Mr Local History Idea Pitch Form : email to: info@mrlocalhistory.org

Pitch Your Idea - Idea Name
Have an idea for an event or program? Start with a catchy name!
Your Name
Idea Description:
Provide an overview of your idea. Consider location, date(s), timing, reasoning etc.

What type of Event are you pitching?

Fundraising
Community Outreach
Tourism
Expand Brick Academy Use
Membership Drive
Promote Somerset Hills History
Social Event
Will any other organizations be part of this effort?
Check all that apply to your idea.
Businesses
History Orgainzations
Government Groups/Agencies
Other
No other Partners. Just MLH
Often, a great idea is even better when we involve other organization to help create, promote,
and execute an event. Check the boxes that might be appropriate.

IF there are organizations you checked above, please list who you're thinking of that might partner.

Have any organizations you know done this type of event/idea before? If so, can you provide any?

insight?
Website Reference(s)
Is there a website that you'd like to reference as an example to your idea. If so, please paste the
URL here.
Any TV shows promoting a similar idea?
Stations like The History Channel or others reference great ideas. A popular reference is Antiques
Roadshow. If there's a show you know that's promoting a similar pitch, list it here.
Is there a time of year, time of week, time of day that you'd like to see the event held?
Please state a time of year, time of week, time of day that you'd like to see the event held. e.g. In
May, on a weekend, during the day, maybe 10am.
Estimated Budget?
Give an idea what you think it'd cost to plan and execute the event.
Fundraising or Revenue Goal
To be successful in your opinion, what would success look like from a revenue/fundraising
perspective?
If there's a fee for the event to participate, what would you suggest?
Should MLH members get a discount to participate? If Yes, state benefit. Otherwise state NONE.

If you have additional information you'd like to upload to support your idea, please do so here.
Photos, flyers, other examples.
Email
Best Phone to Contact You
My phone number is:
Mobile
Home

